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i»40rWlLfntanaring the auuL On of a picture The attractions o1 tue

and music to each number of the Nzw DOMI- M0ýiTHLY Will then be
NION MONTHLY, and the pre-payment of postage 1. A Serial Story.
-- none of which exçienses were contfniplated 2. original Article, ifl
when the subscription was placed s0 low as chiefly illustrative of Canad
one dollar per annum-and notwithstanding scenery, history, life and cust
the rich and varied contents of each number. 3. Selected Articles and
we find that its circulation does not increase bost periodicals in the world.
and that we are actually publishing it at a 4. Tales and Selections for
loss. The difficulty, in the country, of finding 5. Domeatic EconoIy, in
bills to remit, and the proverbial dilatoriness &c.
which-makes many put off the small matter 6. Fashions.
of remitting a dollar, that would bc readily 7. A piece of Music.
paid at once if any one called for it, probably 8. Editorial Articles,
account for the falling off which takes place Literary Notices, &c.
In the renewal of subscriptions;- and the 9. rwo full-page illustrati
absence of pecuniary motives to get up clubs The terms will be 15 cents
or canvass for this magazine, which is a neces- or $8 per 100.
sary consequence of its low price, greatly The anuual subscription w
limita the accession of new subscribers. $5# (P.O. order orbankable fu

Taking these matters into consideration, five subscribers
and seeing that some change must be made NJB.-An old subscriber, o
to enable us to carry on the magazine, and, if one, will be entitled to one
possible, pay coutributors, we have come to sion; that is on bis remitti
the conclusion that its price, beginning with copies, Worth $3, wll be son
18io, must be advanced fifty per cent.,-not sion, alone should double
so much to give the publishers a better price list annual'y, and it is for
as to present greater inducements for canvas- is made. The old subscriber
sers, clubs, booksellurs, and news-agents, to send more than one new o
increase its circulation. Concurrent with this rate.
advance in price, howcver, we propose to add Subscriptions are payable sti
Sorne attractions to a magazine which, even and the magazine stops when
vdthout theoe, would, notwithstMnding the scribed for expires.
advanced rate, be stili the cicapest and, wc In ail cases the postage or
think, the nost attractive to Canadian readers on the magazine will be p
of asl the magazines publihshtd. lishers.

The additionaî departments wili bc a f3shion A.l orders, re ittances and c
plate, with a sumniary of the fashions for the to b addrssed, post paid, to,
month4 and a literary dTpartmenta giving
notices and reviews of new bookg. We shal 7 JOHN DOuGAL
àl9L, beginning with the new year, commence

Novomber, 1869.
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